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LETTERS; NOTES, ETC.

MOTOR CAR INSURANCE.
THIE secretary of the Medical Insurance Agency (429, Strand,
W.C.2) asks us to say that the Agenicy has lately received
inquiries about motor car insurance fr ,m three members of the
British Mledical Association who omitted to send their names
antl addresses, and he is therefore unable to send particulars.
The first inquiry was from York for insurance of a 22-h.p. 1924
Chi-ysler car, value 5G'0; the second was from Crumlin, Co.
Ant-im, regarding a 09-h.p. 1923 Galloway car, value £175; the
thirdl was from Belfast regarding an 11.9-h.p. 1917 Morris Cowley
car, value tL0.

RAIN-BEARING WINDS AND EARLY PHTHISIS.
DR. H. BAZETrT (Torquay), in the course of a letter on Dr. William
Gordlon's acddress and the correspondence which ensued, writes
to congratulate Dr. Gordon on having established his conclusions,
ain(n sutggests two reasons why west and south-west winds hav-e a
deleterious effect on phthisis. Dr. Bazett states that he -wenit
from Thorneom)be, in IJo.set, at an elevation of from 600 ft. to
800 ft., to Torquay. The chief effect he noticed of the change to
the sea coast was the depressing effects of these winds. When
warm they seemed to have the same effect as was produced
inlanid by " thunder in the air"-headache, lassitude, and mental
depression. The winds are frequently cold, anid when this is the
case the cold is exceptionally penetrating. His second point is
that a large proportion of phthisical patients suffer also from
bronchial catarrh, the symptoms varying in initenisity with the
amount of moisture in the air. Dr. Bazett suggests that the
statistics of simple phthisis should be separated from those of
phthisis complicated with bronchitic conditions. At Torquav,
which is on a promonitory exposed to sea breezes on thlree sides
and(l presenting hiills in-tersected by valleys, it is possible to obtain
every variety of shelter and every modification from the relaxing
air of the front to the higthly bracing air of the hills.

CAESAREAN CHILDREN.
A cORtRESPONDENT, "0 . H.," has sent us a letter he received from
the rector of the parish in whichl he resides. The rector was
calle(d upon to baptize twins, a boy and a girl; the niames giveIl
by the mother were Yvonne Julia and Henlry Caesar. When
registerinig the names the rector made a judicious inqtuiry as to
the reasoIi for their selection; the mother replied, " Tlhev are
childrein of a Caesarean incision and I thought it ought to be
remembered in their names." We had heard that Sir Francis
Champiievs, when at St. 13artholomew's Hospital, used to try to
persuia(le the parents of children horn hy Caesareanl section to
have them baptizedl Caesar or Caesarina, according to sex, as
a perpetual reminder. In reply to our question, he writes:

\\ ithl how many I succeeded I have no idea. Such a thing as
the name of a child would not have been recorded in the ward
iotes."

COMPLETE TRANSPOSITION OF VISCERA.
CAPTAIN N. C. KAPUR, I.M.S., writes: Cases of complete trans-
positiou of viscera are niot very common, so that the following
(details are of somne initerest. A Hlindu boy, agled 8 years, attended
the out-patient departmeut of the Medical College Hospial,
Calcuttta, for kala-azar. Palpationi of the abdomen revealed
a turnour in the right hypochondriac region extendling down-
wards anid inwards to about the level of the umbilicus. This
tumour had a splenic outline, anid thiere was a distinct notch
in its anterior margin. The liver was felt in t:ie left hypo-
chondrium and was slightlv enlarged. The boy was a1mitted
to lospital, and x-ray examination showed the heart on the right
side of the chest. Skiagrams of the abdomenl taken after a
bismtutlh imleal showed *that the stomach was situated mainly on
the riglht side of the abdomen, with its cardiac enid under the
rimh-1t cupola of the diaphraum and thie duodenal bulb on the left
side of the middle line. The celecum and the ascending colon
were found on the left side. The (lesentiding and the sigmoid
portions of the colon were situated on the right side of the
abdomenl.

POISONING BY POTASSIUM CYANIDE.
i0J. B. S." writes: Anent the case of poisoning reported in your
issue of January 3rd (p. 56), I should like to ask what is the milost
effective treatment tor poisoninig by cyanides, and especially
that available in surgery or home. Christison's T-etiise on
Poisons, fourth edlitionl, page 778, qtuotes several authiorities,
including Oirfila, giving chllorine atn(d ammonia as effective
antidotes, especially chlorine. I know that the ammonia bottle
was kept in readines3 in a manufacturer's laboratory for
assistanits whio succumbed to tranisient hut startling effects of
prussic acid fulmies. This woul(d be about 1855. With respect to
chlorinie, of which Orfila says, "the most powerful antidote of all
hitherto cotnsidered," this could he easily made in the sargery in
a few mllinutes-for example, Burniey Yeo's mixture. I used
somte years ago solution of chlorinated soda to estimate cyaniiles
quantitatively by the temperature evolved ; solutionls are dletom-
pose l in ten sGcol)lds, as rapi(dly as anmminuiacal salts, but the
caustic effects after-should they be met by plenty of water?
rThe anltidlotes of mlodlern toxicologJists, of "oxygen inhalationl,"
a.lso of "four grams of sullphate of ironl and fouir of carbonlate of
sodla in} a glass of wsater," are rarely at hand( again, the cy-anidles
of commerce shlould( ha alkalinle enlougJh, for they are rarely up
to streugthal. Fxive culbic cenltimetres of solution of chlorinlated
*oda (h,.P'.) I should expJect, if of proper strength, to break ulp

four grains of pure potassiuim cyanide-perhaps eigfht grains of
the commercial cyanidle-in ten seconds, but what compounds
are forme(d I do not know; the amouniit of tisstue destroye(d by
the ceklorine would be about equal to the chlorinated1 soda
solution, in six minutes, of nhich two-thir(ds would be the first
minute. I once left a chip box containing some rather pure
pencils of potassium cyanlide at my bedside, and was overcome
by the fumnes affecting me in the night; the sensation which
impressed me nmost wvas that I had becomle free and could pas3
through the bedroom walls. I hope some expert will give us his
experience and advice with respect to the best method of
meeting cases of cyauide poisoning.

WOMEN MEDICAL MISSIONAPRIES FOR INDIA.
IN the course of a letter on the need for women medical mission-

aries to volunteer for India, Dr. J. Walter Carr, C.B. E., F.R.C.P.
(Consulting Physician to the Royal Free Hospital), writes:
During the last few. years many hundreds of women have
qualified as medical practitioners. Now that the special condi-
tions which existed during the war have passed away there are
melancholv stories of forty, fifty, or even sixty women applyinig
for a single one of the comparatively few posts wlich are open to
them. In the niear future hundreds more womeni wtho are now
studying medicine all over the kingdom will be obtaininig their
diplomas. In these circumstanices it is sad and surprising to
learn that in India there are missiou hospitals actually closed
because no women doctors can be found to staff them. Among
the recentlv qualified medical women surely there must be some
who will respond to the pathetic appeal of these empty hospitals
in the East. Years ago, when women were lighting their way
into medicine, one of their chief appeals was that they would be
able to give what it was impossible for men to ren(ler-help and
service to women in the East. It would be strange and (lis-
appoinitinld if, nlow that they have gained everything for which
they were then striving, medical womeln were found unwillinlg to
carry out time responlsibilities they formerly said they were so
anxious to unidertake. We may be certain that our Empire in
the East wvill last only so long as we use it, Inot for national
aggrandisement, but for the beniefit of the millions we have been
called to rule and whose destiinies we can largely influence.
Appen(led to Dr. Carr's communication is a note by Dr. Elsie

W'arren, D.T.M.andH.Cantab. (actinig medlical secretary of the
Zenana Bible and Medical Mission), whlio states as follows: As
mnentioned by Dr. J. Walter Carr, wealth is not for medical
missionaries. To other than honorary workers we had better
say at oince that we cani only give a salary which is little more
than a living allowance. Furniished quarters are provided andt
allowances for necessary travelling expenses, outfit, anld language
teacher. Doctors, as wvell as others, usually pay £12 a year
towards the cost of a pension. If a worker shouild resin for
other reason thian ill health she is usually asked to refund part of
her outfit and passage money. Good references are needed, anid
medical women need to know a little about missionary and
theological difficulties before sailing. It is said, Dr. Warren
continlues, that the bumptiousness of youth helps some people to
perform magnificent exploits! We try to avoid "squashing'
any applicant for a post, and if (owing to her theological views)
we should think her suitable for some other missionary society,
though not for our own, we should say so, and offer to help her
to get into touch with that society. Our work is ilnterdeniomi-
national, and those who write to me at 33, Surrey Street, Strand,
W.C.2, making a (lefinite offer of service are asked to fill in forms
of application. Some prefer to ask questions first and to see the
committee later. Furlough becomes due after four or five years.

IODINE IN GOITRE.
DR. R. R. COYLE (Glasgcow) writes that he has for thirty years

treate(d goitre with five-drop doses of tincture of iodiine (I.P.)
three times a day. He found this beneficial, but larger doses did
harm.

THE tour to Timbuctoo which, as we anniounced a few weeks ago,
had been arranged by tlle Citro6n Companyv, has beeni cancelled,
owing to unrest among the tribes.

THE receipt, and( subsequient consumption, of two sample boxes of
Player's " No. 3 " Virginiia cigarettes-one with cork tips and
one plain-induces ns to tell those of our readers who are victims
to the habit that this is an agreeably mild and well made
cigarette at a moderate price.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATION'S of offices v-acant in universities, medical colleges,
and of vacant resi(let andI other app3intrne:;ts at hlospitals,
will be found(l at pages 33, 39, 41, 44, an(d 45 of our a(lvertisement
columns, and advertisemnents as to partnerships, assistantships,
and locumteniencies at paqes 42 andl43.
A short stummary of vacaInt posts Inotifiel in the adcvertisement

columns appears in the Supplenicnt at page 43.

CORiBrE.CTION7S.
DR. EDWIN G. B. CALVERT asks that in his paper on " Chronii
renal disease," publislhed last week (p. 64), the following
correctionis, which he overlooked in proof, may be made:
(1) P. 64, para. 5, line 4: " four-hourly specimens " should read
"four hourly-specimens." (2) P. 66, col. 2, linie 4, should rea(l
" the former that h7av?e been investigaited." (3i P. 66, col. 2, middle,
should read "full cardiac defeat," instead of (lefect.
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